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WHITE OAKS EAGLE
VOLUME V.
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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, FEUltUAUY
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NO.

.1

i:is.

GEORGE S. BLAKE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

SUIUiKON.

&

Calls answered at all hours.
OFFICE,

AT POST OFFICE.

2TEW ZdTEXICO.

CHAT,

HIHIIOI.

.. ..KKSIDKNT DENTIST.. ..
Ollice Koutli nf tlio arroya,

White Oiks.

:

New Mexico.

:

:

II. KlilMU'HHON,

Jl

....

W.

ATTOKNEY-AT-L-

AUuUerqiie, N. M.

J II. DVK,
..

,.attoh?:eyatlav;
White Oaks, X. M.

Prompt attention given to all letal

Buglinw

Wll.VUTON,

TIC.

'....attohney-at-la-

w

White Oaks, X. M.

Willi II IS IIKT
Mr. Catron snys that Guv. Thornton
coulit liavo prevented tliu pnzp-lili- i
"from taking place in New Mexico had
he wauled to.
Mr. I'atron dtafted, at a grail deal of
labor, a bill which ho pinLcd through
congress with an immense flourish ot
trumpet.", to pri vent prizt fiijhts i.i the
territories generally anü iu New Mexico
in parlicnl.tr.
If Gov. Thornton coulil hnve stoppeil
the fight umler the law as it wan, hp
Mr. Catron says ha could, thin there
wh no use for the act which Mr. Catron
prepared, nod he must bnvo be n an
idiot to waste his valuable time in it
preparation. If there was no such law
then Mr. Catron stated what was not
true when he snid Gov. Thornton could
have stopped ihe tight if he wanted to.
The Eaijlk has never heard Mr.
Catron accused of being nu idiot.

Attorney fur Unfulii Painty. N. M.

1.

john

ltivrrr,

....

....

FOKTY

IIKI'KKnKNT.ITIYK HALL.
Mr. Hall of Missouri, has clinngod
his views on the silver question recently from a fire coinage advocate to a
go'd Btamlard and in his retort to the
r. marks of Congressman De Arraond,
of the same state, bo said that Hiere
were but five Eemocrats front Missoui
in the present House and three of them
wero 'sound money" men, while '"the
leader of the 1(5 to 1 idea was at homo
on a rocky farm in La Clede county." Is
it possible that Mr. Hall changed his
COL. KICMAIN.
Even in the minds of the most skep position ou the money question in the
ticnl thero can scarcely leinaiu uny fear that, otherwise, ho might be left at
doubt as to the murder of Col. A. J. borne? If so, it will be in order for him
Fountain and his little son, though p r to change bat k to Lis former position.
sistent Fe irch for two weeks has failed As Mr. Hall has said all intelligent persons change their minds and us he
to disclose the locution where the bod
claims to bo intelligent ho might keep
buried.
A state of Boeiety out of which such iu piuctice by taking another about
a crime can itsue IB to be deplored and pace.

the instigators and perpetrators should
be hunted down and punished. To
end every good citizen in New Mex
this
.iKWK'rr,
.T. M.
ico mil lend such aid and encourage
ment as lies iu his power. It is not a
.. ..attokney-at-latime for bciifchss criminations nor of
Will practica in 11 tlie court in the territory. hasty and inconsiderate talk but coo),
Hie court of prívale limd cluiinK aud
deliberate action. No one should be
department of the inteiior.
accused of kui Ii a crime without grouuds
: : : : : New Mex.
for the accusation, but none should be
Lincoln,
evidence
spared where substantial
points to his guilt, and whenever con
v.
ciliate proof of any ones guilt is proATTORNEY- - AT-LAduced that person, however, high or low
maybe his standing in his community,
OFFICE IN HKWITT BLOCK.
should snrilymeet the peualty of his
Territory. crime. It is not II o time to settle old
Will practice in all the court, of the
political scores or avenge perFOt a' piqics
,
Elfikio Ha a.
or pr.vate w.on's, but one wherein
A. A. Fukkma-Ijite Juntire Supreme Court,
all these ihould be laid aside and. for
lhe time, forgotten in holiest desires to
HICKMAN Oí HACA,
ascertain the perpetrators of this nwfnl
LAW
d.cd aud earnest efforts to brii g them
. .. ATTUKNEYS-Ato just pnnisl monts.
Socorro, N. M.
'lhere is no politics in it tin re should
Lincoln, be none. It is an emergency wherein un
Socorro.
of
CourtK
the
in
prnrticWill
Suoutragtd law d mauds retribution and
t'liavm. muí ICIdy Countiee, alai the
premo t uurt ut Santa Fe.
the good name of New Mexico calls for
vindication.
K.
Lusn.
I!.

Prtcuti:i

tio.ono.oiK.
Col. Yank oe hasliecn interviewed by
the Denver lcniblrau and estimated
the amount in si i; lit in the White Oak
region at only forty million dollars.
There is some talk of calling nn indignation nietitinsj to protest against
sueti n repoit on this ronntiy.
Forty millions! There in sen roil y a
man in camp who does not carry moro
than that around in hiR mind,

--

j

T

MII.I.IONH IN Mi.HT

rrartlrally, Ararnla
Bit

WlllTK

of Ilia

Vrw

Mr. Yankee, Speak-Muir Mine.

OAKS AMI

I

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

8ím.

'JO,

GOLD BONDS.

i ii v i: l: A r.oi ts.

Denver l(o uhlicnn.
W. II. Yankee returned yeMerdny
from hie mines at White Oaks, N. M.
White Oaks," Paid he "I consider ouo
of the best gold districts in the
country. The ore is all tree milling
quartz and is veiy rich. The district is
not a new one, having been worked for
many years. It was first discovered by
some Texas people, who went there with
cattle, the country being an ideal gruz-isection. Thev found the free eold
Bticking out of the groun I, and, though
they knew nothing about mining they
managed to get rich by d'gging to the
best of their ubi.ity. The principal
mines are the Old Abe, Little Mac,
South Horn stake, North HomeBtako,
Lady Uodiva, Rip Van Winkle, Balitaire,
Comstock, lIometake South aud Sager.
I'btre are thiee stamp mills in the district, two of -- 0 stumps each and one of
15 stamps nnd two Huntingdon mills.
There is a good opportunity fura custom
mill, as those now on the ground caunot
h audio all the ore that can be produced.
I'he mines are m arly all working and
are all of them good pajing prop' sitions.
The North Home-stakmine has produced $000,000, and the former owner
of one of Ihe mines took out 8100,000
through one ehaft.
"The entire country down there is
especially favorable lor milling operations and is extrtmely rich iu mineral.
There is plenty of wood and ample
water for mining purposes. White O.iks
is 8(i miles lrom tho railro id but a
is projected from El Paso called the
El Paso and Northeastern railroad
which is designed to tap the extensive
coal aud mineral fields of Lincoln
a

WIIISTLKS A MKKRV TCXK,
The Argus is jubilant, over the news
that it thin week sends out A canning
factory and the commencement of the
final survey of the proposed eastern ex
tension. Movements that will further
advanco tho interests of this favored
valley and cause it to mount higher
upon the ph ne of advancement and
is there
prosperity. Where,
another Feet ion that, in those times of
unrest aud uncertainty, can point to the
inauguration of mioh progressive and
boneflrial improvements? Truly, the county. Ground has not been broken
people of the Pecos Valley have cauce to as yet but a corps of engineers under
eongratulnto themselves upon tho en- Harvey C. Lowrio is at work locating
terprise, the interest and faith of those the line', aud when that is completed the
who are ver forwarding and developdistrict will bo one ot the best iu every
ing tho greatness and wealth of the respect in tho country.
section in which they have made their
11ICH VIKOlN TliKElTOItY.
homes. Eddy Argun,
"About 28 milui s nith ot White Oa!t s
new-lin-

the Bonito district, whi-jis also a
free milling district, and midday between tho twoplacds is Noal, in which
the ore is of n smelting character.
Eighteen tuiles south of the Bonito dis
trict again is the oi l Fort stunt n res
ervation, which has bceu abandoned and
will soon be thrown open for settlement.

WE would like aLoiit

eld

tlun

h

nd-

hut, as we arc not in p sition now to handle tliem
we shall continuo to tsell goods at

rock-l.otto-

price,

m

believing that our efforts will be aiul are appreciated
Let us give you prices on
iieensware,
Yours for low

,

TALIAFERRO BROS

CHANGE IN BUSINESS
c

Feeling for Change
Sometimes

don't

changes

the feeling,

find what you expected.

but little chantre here

especially it you
You will require

order to makt

in

a

bir chanire

in the appearance of your feet.

OlTll ENTIRE STOCK OF

Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers
Must be, reduced to make room for new coods.
Never before have the people of AVhtie Oaks been
given such an opportunity to save money on Footwear,
as the reduction is on our regular stock and not a
cheap line of goods bought for cheap sales.

Yours for JBusiness.

ZIEGLER BROS.

b

TIIK FOUNTAIN Ml'KDKR.

.V),000 of

Cattle Inppector Charles Fowler informs the Albuquerque Democrat that
a point two miles, north of wlvcre
Fountain was killed s searching party
discovered n big pool nf blood, portions
Wn. Wat-ionNotary Public.
of Col. Fon nt a ill's l.rnin, 15 cents in
KKI'IIKII KNttlYE I'll ACT ICE.
chango, a button from his coat and tho It is known to be very rich in gold, sil&
yATHOX
The mo' hods adopted by the authoii blood stained sleeve of the little Imy's ver and copper, so you see that there is
ATTOUNEVSAVLAW. .. lies at Cincinnati in attempting to extort shirt. The bodies, he believes are hur an inmensa track of minora! country
confessions from the joung men accused ried near by iu tho 'mid, but ht is cou- which is practically virgin and ib cro
ClaiuiH
Minina Luw and Patentinitof MininK
of the uiurde.- - of Pearl Bryan, are, to say rt lent that they will bo discovered beby four gre.it
c jverbig 4
COST SALE OF
A BI'Kt'I AII V.
the h ast, pi culiur. When oflici rs of the fore many days."
miles from north to s ni h. The oros at
of
luw who are charged wiih the kcep-nOllicein Hewitt lllmk, ou ,ecnd Hour,
Nog
and in the military r scrvation
A special dispatch of tho 15th from are principally smelting ores.
accused
to
proseek
persons
crime
of
While Oaks, N. M.
cure from their prisoners statements Las Cruces to the Democrat says:
"Smth. aud east of Whi'o Ü, ike and
1 1
cout
d
which
they
may
snions
into
stort
and
A:
crazed
SON,
rocs
"Fountain's
only seven miles diitant are tho Salado
aie half
C I.AXtiSTD.V
J1
of guilt and patch up convictions upon one of them is declaring that he will coal holds, the largest in the southern
MENS' AND HOYS' OVERCOATS and WINTER
8U h fctutemeiits, they are cxerciting an have revenge upon somebody.
The dan-g- i country, so mat lae problem ol luel id
HEAL ESTATE AND
which the commonest considauthoiity
is that he may be induced to be- practically solved.
r
AÜKXCY...
GARMENTS,
. . .COLLECTION
erations ut dicency would deprive them lieve that innocent persons are respon-sibl- e
"In the liouito dis'rict is one of the
of. Bo many abuses of the facilities for
for bis fathei's death and that he mott remarkable free milling propos
Don't fail to take advantage of same.
information of this sort, derived from muy lili the wrong mnu. The situation ions in the country. It is an iin;nc:iso
KKNKT LA NOSTOS, Notary I'ulilir.
- - White Oaka, N.M. the forced relations ot a prUoner to his here tonight is straine 1. A deputy sher- porphyry dyke, 10)0 foit wide which
Kbt.drallliwk,
jailer have cnreJ and are frequently iff accosted Jack Fountain and lien curies gold. Tho dyke runs along the
-ohsoived in the practice, that there Williams, who hud rii'cs in their hands, hill and the country back of it rises up
1II..VNCIIAIII),
l
should be some restrictions thrown at the depot and warned them not to at an angle of about I") degree. At the
...Il'STTCE OK THE PEACE. around it even to the cxclutiou ot the carry arms. 'I hey said they would crest of the hill the porphyry br aks up
testimony of Hirers of this class.
carry their arms and Williams said he into numerous veins, which have been
And r. 8. IVpiity
The murder ot this unfortunate girl would not give up tn anbody but the traced for niih s ncross the c nintry. the
Cathier.
...MINERAL Sl'llVEYOK. . . was a horrible crime and the circum- sheriff or his head deputy. Williams vein matter in every respect exactly the Jefferson Kaynoi.ds, Vtrs'nicnt Fkank .1. Kaoek,
stances and all the revolting details apparently is urgii g the Fountain liovs silme as that in tho main dvke. We W.M. Watson, Vice President.
L.
Ci.kick,
Assistant
Cashier,
Oeo.
M.
While Oaks, N.
poiut, with much foice, to the conclusion to take rtvuige npouliisowu enemii s, have a group of mine claims on Gold
that the young men now iu jail were Lee, Tucker nml Full." Tho attempt to hill and when properly equipped with
II. I'AHWICK.
parties to, if not the role perpetrators of cocnect Fall with the affair is the re- stamps this will be one of the greatest
the crime. Yet they should not be con mit nf a political row and a former per- gold mines in the world. There Is
...MINIMS EN'fíINEER. .
victed upon evidence lilchnd from them sonal encountei between Fall and Will- small mill on the property with which
ANT) PRACTICAL ASS AYER. while in ciiktody, by thoec who have iams. Williams and Fountain took the we treated 2,000 tons Slid found that
them in keeping,
train for Kl Puso tonight and Fall has with no perci ptio e vunatiiii the ore
Home-tak- e
Mill,
Tue officer in charge of Jackson and bien warned to look out for them ran between 9't and $!) per ton. This
White O ik, : : : New Mexico. Wuliing is remitted to have taken the I'eaceable citizees have their banda full preat deposit stands np like some of the
accused to the iimigue
ture lay in trying to hold the factious down."
buildings in Denver, nnd with a single
shot we can knock down .'II HI tons of ore.
biidy of the (had nirl slid pro
the
A
noes
MISCKU.A
A la'er dispatch to the Vmocrof says; It is mi soft that we cau treat four tuns
pound-something like the tollo iig
per stamp per day.
A inleroMtiple
h
on Cruce Kel.
"t.
to ein li:
VP IK TUB MII.MOX.
In
liy
wa
wluil
here
of
IiioiikIiI
ttiillcr
Dm:kctoi:s-.- Ii fferson IJavnolds, Win. Watson, J. W. Zollar,
"Can you look upon this corpse and
the extent of this do
illustrate
"To
nnd rcprcMiittii to la the Ii1imiI et Col.
deny that you com nulled
claim,
have
we
on
one
ahich
fountain, cao
that If n it bl en at all. posit take
(leo. L.
and Frank J. Sager.
No other object i apparent in such Ami all the theorlea liullt
:
a shaft ll)j feet deep.
tie claim in
iihiii the kiiiHm-1'jOOxCO)
12
and at
procerdit-gthan out of tl e answer or illMiivery have fulli-i- to tlie imiunil. Ne arly New Mexico are
feet to the ton, there is in this one
conduct of the pris. in rs to manufacture all the i'ihih have returned nt Oie inein-I- cubic H.IIO'.UHH)
We tender our KorvicoH in till nmtlers within llio
of
ore practically iu
tons
of
coatí aillctlnf each othei'a claim
tk are illllp-ntlContractor lor
evidence tending lo ilu ir contictioii of
t sight.
ami
roMcernlnir
flKin
report'
tri.ll,
10
I
I
(
15
EC.
I
L
N
N
K
A
T
MAT
the (!riii,p with hicli they are charged.
good
deal
"1 know that this sounds
J.stw
vfüenci..'
like a fairy story, but it Is absolutely
When the law and the prat-licf the
true. The character of the ore is such
Of All Kuuk
courts approve conviction.
tin
C. It.
write, fro a
issued on II (lie piHiciiinl Cidt H of Europe
that the cost of mining is reduced to
'orolgii
evidence ciiure l in this manner ton h Kilily county,
a aeveie shock of enrtle the minimum and the ore can be mined
ntul prompt ntlentiou fiven tu Col lirctiotiH.
imikr, or vtl.at rtremti'id It, ri felt there and milled fot tl per ton. The ore can
law and prc ice urn too prune to be
New Mexico.
Wliili Oi.k- nn t e "tith lnt.. the kIiik-I- tinting tlxiut half
on Ihe battery II ar f or 'JO
ooinc tliu instrument, of tho veiy erimn
minute. W hite Oak. Kvii.K.
cents a ton.
to establish which then reprehensibh)
The entli man iiuixt have lap-c- l
litna "Arrangement" have been made to put
methods are invoked.
iHiiiiiiiilei.t tate ami while In that iiukI tlnn on the necessary
machinery an. I we
heard the mar of that irreat elvlller, the hope to be able to commence operstions
ilnlly rulie h- Mr.Ml.ltn
before lonp. It is une of the ttioet re
The removal of Hon. K. V. Chave, liHi niotlve.whl.il
ily
Arnim.
ir.hrkabln deposits I have ever seen and
tai
from Nncorio to Albuquerque will prac
Not so. Mr. Hiedermsn was wide what is Hiirprihing is Ihe uniformity tn
tically leave the Meiican poll ion of the awake and is n
-who is miihIt vnltin. In tlie vein, leading sway from
to distinguish mii earthquake from the tu dll depo.it that I have uieiitioi ed
Ii inocratic paity in Socorro county able
is teats have liei n mude tit long
Ilesideathis his
locomotive.
without a leader. Mr. Chave hut been
Ihe
many other persona from the great d)l.e and Mil sho
by
eorroltornleil
Ihe Monea who has led them to many aUoit the Felix, Miller Hi at ion Mini the sum" aluea.
REAL ESTATE, MINING PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK.
ict rie.. A lead, r lo till Ins lec will IVnasco.
,
nrptÍM-sudie
'cl.es
this
railrnnd
to
the
"When
mis-thow
WtiNt
Im
hard to tin I in the count) just now, ever. Is that nur Ivldy
trict if wi I ocn up n seclion of country
Mr. t "liave. I,. Imught two ie.nl. lit .lioiild, iu
H" even lo the oldest
so fur depart from tllHt w ill be Stil-pthis
rae.
bita in AlliMiiicr.ini ami lis
coin
uaiial lui it of claiinii'ir everything miners. 'Ihe rotut .that is now heitip
WE BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
:
menee at once to build sit room hi irk its
In sight, by trying to throw s doubt mnevd Is nippoaed to U an nlT-- ll sit
residence. Mr. Chavea Is by far the upon Ihe report of this pew proiluct of ol the Southi rs I'mciIIc for the fmrpoae
leading SpaniNh-Eiiifliappeiikii g attorpreos nf r aching h coal supply. The South UKFKKENCKS:
Brest and Jnstl?
ney in the territory and h no topjwd tlie
Valley. Y u wouldn't citcli our
em is now entirely dependí nt upon the
MANUFACTURER.
gniaiiiif by any
lie enj
tlx
fi lends in nnv such
ns 'Unta Fe for Its emil nnd the vast de
beat
praeiice at the Hueoirn bar tluit. Thi-y- l nil lelí)oii I tut position
the VaU'-- poai'S of the fit I in Lincoln itetnty jua
and wdl aim ly hold hi. own ot Inn new
tinea the presumption that the rutd mil
enormous priKliti-t-vci- i
nin rnis
hi.Ul').
8au M..r.iid if.
tuithju kea.
I Lu lit -- ud that TlT k VU."

"t

l.lNl,

LAST CALL!

...

Ladies' and Childrens' Cloaks,

1

--

JacketsMi

I.

inery.

Yours For Business,

yy

S. M.

WIENER

&

SON.

I

Exchange Bank,

"

White Oaks,

New Mexico.

Capital Stovli, iV.WAKm.

nt'ixi:ss

1 1

W. M. LANE.

Well

rr jnyvTvi

thei-iimo?-

Driller.

riiiek

I

1

i

work

rlrfuin-Htitntlu-

M

lixílinnirií

ba-e-

th-i- l

bed-bver-

ed

SAGER, ULRICK & CO.

E. G. F. UE BRICK,

Grocer
mid

kin.-Kd-

WHITE OAKS, N. M.

conti-tiipor.ir-

Soda Water

M

'l

iiii-nii-

lilt o Onices Av.

r

Hankn of NciW Mexico unci well
known UurtincoS Men.

AvSr

White Oaks Eagle

VAU ATKIN

11

TIIK SOI H KS Of Tll.I.M AMsM.
In the discliarge of its duty as
a new spa per the WorM gave ample
spare to the extraordinary six ech of
Senatt r Tillman. In the further
discharge of the tame duty it also
gave space to the opinions favora- bie and unfavorable which this
speech elici ed. In spile of the
objections on the score of tone,
temper' and manner, in spite of
the coarseness and brutality of its
attacks on the President and the
ferocity of its final menace, its
sentiments seem to have obtained
a remarkably
wide approval
among the mnsíos of the people
even at the North. So long as the
matter of the speech suits them
they do not care much about the
manner of it. Perhaps i's very
coarseness and fierceness may under the circumstances commend

F IMtOI'KIlT V

Th

iti'tn lias licoii ciimnt in
'la'.orsi tliiit tin
Jolin V. Hewitt,
Kditer. nsscssi I vnliiiition of imipiTÍy iii
AVin. AVatKon, Business M.in'r. New Mexico whs $ 20 (XK.),(XM).
TIiÍh liftrajfi ft n iua:k:ibli' degree
of ignorance on' the pnrt of those
Ti. km i)K SrnHCiui'TioN:
Ono Year (in uilvanee)
Í2.00 who copy ptuh nn item. The
total nsKChscd value of n!l kituls of
"
Six Mi.tltllH,
"
M property in New Mexico for the
XUre Months
yeHrlbir, wasSll,12S,i;2t)0r, with
OFKK'IAI. l'AI'EU OF LINCOLN COl'NTY deductions hy exempt'ons to hend.-- j
of families nnd retltietions on valf Kutri-.- l nl Pa! other, White (hik. N. M.. ues ma le ly boards of county
mail mnltHr.
coniuiishioners
territorial
and
FEBRUARY CO, 1SÍH5. Jnftns cf equalization 92.028,110.- THURSDAY
.'il, leaving the balance of property
MAHK I I' VOflt MINI).
valuation subject to tax S5S),0ÍK),-501- Albuquerque Dentocrat.
Swift decison, especially nbout
trifling matters, is ono of the
MpxÍl'üii

New

a-

ou,t-rla-

.

qualities which distinguish a tip

MONK

OtKSTION Til K ISM

Y

K.

top business man. The man w ho
haggles and strains over some
trille and who cannot make up
his mind to anything, generally
disgusts people. The man who is
continually on the fence nnd
evades giving you a definite
answer to any question for fear he
may commit himself, is a poor
man to tie to. If you are coni-oiled to say yes or no, do so at
once, and for God's sake don't hem
mid haw nnd put it off- .- Commercial Tribune.

Turin mo.xkv us kstiox.
Governor TlKv.nt m is coming
Western Republican Senators it, for a large aliare of blame for n
!
are making large professions rtbuit matter f r which he is not respon
what their states will do if the Si sible. The prize fight may be
Lous convention does nut nomi-- ' billed for New Mexico and they
Send for free sample and judge
unto a friend cf silver.
j!nnv i,t. Hut the territory hue
thereby.
It has always been possible for
aw against pr.e fkhting. The
the Republicans in the silver min- of hst winter had n
ing slates to promote the cause of , before it but declined, or failed
bimetallism by joining the Dein'to ,,(1ss it. rnlmbtedl v this
WHITE OARS EAGLE
ocratic party.
would have been 'igncl by the
-- AM) henever a free coinage!) II has governor. He cannot very well
been up the majority of Democrats !nH0, 1,1,. Hie legi.-l.- it ure to pass
nndíiiiaíiwitUjEiiíiiiircr
have supported it and nlnn fit all tj10 p,w ii,at w.is neglecic
last
the Republicans, except these eil- - winter because there is no money
IlolU one year for
ver mining representatives, have wt, which to pay for the s'sv.ou.
opposed it. Sincere himetallists
,ls , , rfy,.
could not stay in the Republican
ONLf
parly.
Professions like those which
The Enquirer is a 1) column,
Dubois and others of his ilk are
paper, issued each htirsday.
now making are transparently inLnrgo-- t in size, cheapest
price,
sincere. Western Republican polreliable
most
news,
all
in
lar"e
iticians are for free coinage when
plain
type.
print. goo white paper.
they are talking free coinage At
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the porch to take a smoke.
Mr. Short "Oh! it's all right; you of said county, their certain mortgage !nt lit' tr.iin lniiv be; tin will ri'itcTi San A t? r
t r
YYIiiUt O.ikM
old hen hobbling about in a very awkward way, and I said to the fanner's needn't be alarmed. I've laid it away deed then by conveying, fur a valuable
TUKSDAY. TIU'USDAV ami SAITltDAV ami roiinoct with
v.,V
whi le it won't be disturbed. No ived coiiMilcralion, the South Fast quarter ol
wife:
l'assiiic(i-No m ri nijibt liavtl
tlio e
inl tram.
wi.t sioji
" 'Madam, what is the matter with for you to call again." Fostou Tran- the North Wesl ipiaiter; the South Wesl
M mint a in Stnticn lancli, ami
niylit
flic
at
rendí V h'tc Oaks in
uvuscript.
that hen'."
qiutrtiT of the North Fast quarto'-- the
day. Nofe l.nt (ttr In! m hi r ti:i n nfe iiiiiluvcil
" 'That hen," said she, 'is 'ame. It has
Violinist (proudly)
"The instru- North West (Uar'.er of the Snitili East timo l"r ilipni-l
ive,
j
aini
an artificial lip.'
in
ihi vMiciise " i l ' t siiaicd lo make iassi'iio;t r. vnli at il
ment
shall use at your house
y
"'Oh, it has, has it?'
liitit Oaks evi t v Mi.mlav,
evening. Mein llcrr, isover?!:Oyears ipnuter, and Ihe North Fast quarter ol
tal iv. ('(niclics w ill linc
" "Yes. You know there was some l id." Pnrvenuc "Oh! nevermind that. the Smith West quarter all in Seclii n
cxiutí-cttci- .'
In i I i: v
Ktiii I'ridtit' for tin; tilmad.
veáis
very cold weather last winter, and o: e It is good enough. No one will know ten (10) in township seven (!) south, of
cv or had a single aci ii'cnt
in :it l yini; lito V. S. mall I lun
range thirlem (Ki) ea-night the hen fro.e her ley off. I pitiiM the difference." Harper's Fazar.
m Lincoln
I licir comfoi t
w ln
i tie; in liijufv to anv ono
rassctioci-resnlt
and
her.
mirscil her
doctored her ti;i
Cripple "Please help a poor man, county Xew Mexico, w hit h said mortgage
lie
Lino,
Ozaiini-Sl
.n;
i:tl
umI wlu-will
will
(.nize
sii'i'ty
t'
(o
ami
and she finally pit well.
but she sir; 1 lost my leg on the field." Wig- deed was given lo scenic the payment
couldn't walk on one cj. So I just wag "W by, you're too young to have of the sum of four hundttd and fifty they roaeli White Oaks In
stuck a clothespin on the stump of her been in the war." Cripple (indignant- ( l'iO) doll
rs six months after the dale of
lefr. tied a string around it to hold it on ly) "Who's talking about war? I w ish
said mortgage dei d with ltilirest at the
and she does very well with it.'
you to understand, sir. that I am an
homes,
"'Well, well,' said, 'if that isn't
player." Philadelphia Fecord. tale of tMelv; per cent pe annum from Wliere I liev will b ' laki'tt care ot as well as if at tlioir
Mini dale until paid aicoidng 'o the Wo
slranpe!'
llie j li Silt
to
btfive
seive
" 'Ves,' replied the pood lady, with a
terms of a certain promissory note of
HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
U. OZANNE, Prop.
smile, 'but that isn't the strangest pint
even d tc with mid mortgage deed and.
a
washaPink and blue ginghams ef
of it.'
ble make can be kept, from fading by Whereas, said hole has ing since lic"Wo?'
itud remains
" 'No, indeed! The F.trance part, of it washing in a weak solution of vinegar come due and payable
happened afterward, and one would and water. Finse in the same way and unpaid.
Now, ll. rofi ie, in pui. ii!iii"e and by
scarcely believe it if one hadn't seen it dry in t lie shade.
To prevent new paint bruahes from vi ft tire of the Dower of sah: il, said
with one's own eyes. This sprint? that
hen with the clothespin lefr wanted to shedding bristles turn handles down, mor'gti; ;e dei d contained, rol ice is
hatch. I didn't think she could. 'l'ra!d open and spread the bristles, pour in hereby given (hat I will, on Saturday.
she'd break the e;re;s with her stump. a tablespoon or less of good varnish, Ihe 2Hih day of March, 1HMI, at Ihe
Hut I Kind o' pitied her, 'cause she was and keep the brush in the fame position Itotir
AKK I'lIK FitUM JiKLT nOl'TF.to all points in ll.o
of 10 o'clock in the foreioon of
a cripple, and I put 1.1 epp-- under her. until it dries.
A mother who is an authority
She st uek rifrht to her business for thret:
on sai:l day, in front of the posloMicc in
Kast, North and South. Trains leave lioswell at 1:1."
county.
Ni v
weeks and never broke an egg hatched iood advises mothers to give their chil- While Oals, Lincoln
!
every day, maUiito close eonnoct ion at róeos l ny wnu
dren potatoes only twice a week, aud Mexico, expose al pu'ilic tineiion an
out every chicken.'
" 'Well,' I said, 'that is not so remarkthen only those that are baked, (ihe ll lo the highest bidder, for cash, Ihi
Only tif!y-tvhours from
llie 'lex. - ami l'ai lie railway
able.'
them boiled rice the other five days, aid granted and deset ihed pr mises, and
w ben close eonneeiions are made to tlll
nr.
Jonis,
lo
lioswell
"'.No,' replied the woman, 'that wn and some delicate green vegetable will execute to the purchaser or pinpoints
Tickets soil ami liargage cheeked t'nl'otigh to a
not so very odd, but that isn't it. The every day.
chas' r good and ullieieiit deed or
jioii-tin the Tniied Slates and Canada.
For ftirlhcr infer.
funny part of it was that every one of
The next time you get jour shoes deeds
therefor. The 'imoiinl d ie on the
those littler chickens had n woodei: '.vet, if you will siand them no, pull
reo'ardiiio- r;tte-- , ele. tniiiro of nearest agent or the
inaiion
indebtedness se uri d by said moitgngr-deeleg.' "
Spirit.
them into shape and fill them with oats,
iimlersirne(l. at Kddv, New Mexico.
on Ike day of sale will be g'ij (7.
i:ch us horses eat, in a tcv hours all
POPULA!"! MELODIAS IN CHURCH
Said incrigage dred was duly n corded JEFZ. N. MILLER,"
V.
CHURCH,
the moisture will lxdravn out, of t hem
'Wearing of fie (irt'cii" IMrivrd riurlni; u and the leather will be soft and pliable. mi Ihe 10th day (f .lam.aiy, 1HÍ.0, in
(jeneral Manager.
Ceil. Pasts. Aoent.
KiTi-iiServii'i' ;it Vis:rn ;ti:i.
The same oats can be used over aud .look H ef dcciU and cniiveVunces of
All incident which, if it had occurred
over again.
said Lincoln coiinly nt page 2ÍS.
at the middle of the services, inipht
A fad for this autumn's brides has
WILLIAM (:. MCDOXALO,
have lesultcil disastrously, caused conthe merit of bcinc sensible. The girl
Mortgagee
siderable amusement nt one of thu friends of the bride give
a
Catholic chin (dies on a recent Sunday. dinner, and each guc:t her farewell D did Feb. b"th, liiO.
-- L
VJT
brings to the .'(it..;
The service was an especially attractive
.ast a piece or pieces of fiia linen asa
one, and (daborate musical numtjeis
emit riliut ion to the linen closet of Ihe
had been prepared, 'i he choir war.as-sis'e- d
IT. SS. MAKSII AL SALK.
bride elect. It isa pretty, inexpensive
w
by a strinif o:elu stra, iih a par
and sensible fad.
I'MTiai
Stati.s or Amkhica,
ei-e-et
ticulai ly lusty trombone. There was a
Tl liiaTniiT :!' Ni;v Mrxico,
sermon by un doqiien. priest, and Hit1
SPICY ITEMS.
Fii'itt Ji'mct.w, I'lsratiT
services were cnriied out without a
In
flermnny
All
very
there is a belief that nuthitch uiilil the
last.
those at
Xo'ice is hereby given that under and
the altar arrant'i d iheinsclvcR in readi- megs aid in the digestion of cabbage ly virtue of a writ of attachment duly
and caulinower. hence, this s)ice is
ness for the recessional.
issued out ol'Vhis District Court for the
ol'len used usa flavoring.
The choir leader raised his baton, desaid
Judicial Dkliict and Territory in a
scribed a grand flourish in tlieairnn.l
inferior cinnamon bark and the
a grand burst of harmony burst forth broken piccesarcall within Id fromeoni-mere- e certain cause and iiclion for debt (herein
from the orchestra, i'.ut instead ot a
and stored for the purpose of .lending, numbered .1 on the doc' i t of
sacred march it was "The Wi irinfr of making the oil of cinnamon.
aid court v hi rein lite Fi i'ed Slates of
the Creen." Its merry and frivolous
In medical praciee small doses of America was and is pkiii.tilT and Flank
strains pealed louder and hutder. and nutmeg are regarded as a stimulant, LcMicl, Joseph (.', Leu, James Sitlhei h ml,
the checks of the fat t:ombonist putted large doses as a narcotic. It is some- Jesse S. Lea and May A. Milne, ml nin'n-- '
w ider and w ider, but the clfccl ! There
times used as a substitute for opium.
I al fix of Henry Milne, h i re and arc
i
v as a scurrying1 among the choir snipPepper was well know n in Lome, be.ihiuls which said writ n lo me duh
ers to get til of the oipan loft. There ing brought
there in large quantities dcltvcrcil, I, on (he22d day of July, IS! .I.
was .in immediately noticeable hitchfrom (lie east, in exchange for the
t
he
ing into step of
superficially solemn
under and by virtue of said wiii duly
G-i- n.
lion, an empire.
altar boys, and (he hely fathers exerted products of the
d: rTerenee be' ween black and atlaehid and levied upon all I'iiil. title
The
all the muscles of their faces to retain
white gingvr is in the retention or re- Lincoln county, New Mexico.
n proper deco: um of countenance.
We are not gnv'eii to idle liojistin, lmt are aiiijdv H'eiart'(l to
Which said writ, at Inch mini and levy
epidermis.
They didn't suei d altogether, fo- - n turn al of the
broad smile was on the face of more The two kinds are from the same root. were by me duly return! Into said verify our assertions in tliis reg'ard.
A trial will convince.
(round cinnamon has been adulterat- rutin on the tit li day of November. 'S!l."i.
than one its he disappeared from sight,
ed
with many foreign subttani'cs, but hat afterwards
on (he 21st day
but the orchestra played blissfully on.
It changed from Ihe Irish melody tonti- - generally Indian meal, wheat, flour and of Decetiih r. lsill. the said pbdnliffs J
other popular air. end nobody knimi lieu flour arc used for this purpose.
and inlcicsl n the said Frank l.csticl in
but w hat they m'piit have drifted into
and to Ihe following de-ilird propci ty,
a skirl dance or "The Sunshine of Far-- t
:
FOR
MOTHERS.
SUGGESTIONS
adise Alley" had not the last of (hit
An u.n'dvided one half interest in the
pricslly procession disappeared in
The children whose mothers have no
Who aj'ju'eciatc
WJ of NV and F.I of Nlijof siclioii
ipiiekiy us possible within I he ncrisly time to pet them are to be piti' d.
2.1. ami s nit Ii jof NW1 uud SI of S'A'i of
doors. It is safe to say that that orTo amuse children and to rump w ith
chestra will find dil'iculty in getlintran-olhc- r them is sometimes quite as much a re- seel ion la towu-lit- p
soiih of range
job to play sacred music. Wash- ligious dut v as to pray for them.
I
eal. containn;; Í2U iu i n.oie or less,
ington Fost.
A ncr on, worn-oufretful woman all lying in l.ineol n count y. N, M and
Will save nioiiev and time lv calliinr di us for
is rot
tit associate for a si ns'tive, im- hil 7 in block II in lint town of Nogal,
OniGI N "oJ 1 HÍ FLtA ALE.
pressionable child w ho reflects the pass- "oveied in sal emir! of uud from raid
Tri.llUnn nf ( li
iimi-iiml Aritinliuca
ing moods of those about him as in a di l'i'iidanis a jui'giui nl fur Ihe sum of
l.ive M nun ii III i' IhIYiviii- Tu luou.
l
looking-glass- .
Among the n. any intea sting t
s
four handled uiul Jhcu'J-livten tlinii-an- d
is
It
a
to
gleet
child to l:i
cruelty
its
that liave recently lieen brought
and IW ail dollars ($bl.l2"i ."'i,
to light by a man w ho has l een niakii g teeth. From the time of the i'.rst ippt
s, with interesl iheli oii a', lluihitii
igi
a careful study of (he legends and folkof the teeth ihri.ligh thefritpis.they
per cent per milium from the
lore of t he ( heyenne and rap.ihoe In-should be rubbed tw ie" a dry with a so! t ra tc of
ans of Indian territoiy i. one thai ac- rag and lime water, until one yi ar old, aid 2Ut day of lleceir.her, FUI, unlij
1
counts in a singular way for tin' origin when a soft brush should be rubs it tit ed. paid atut costs of said suil, ainouiiting
!
of woman. '1 In- lieliami of liu se tribes
o three hundred am! l iueicen and 24 let)
Prairie Farmer.
suilf disthiiiifully nl the "lib theory"
dolían I'M 111 2I t "get h f,r w it h au older
when the rcsidcii'i lint sioi.aiies try lo
of sale of the said a; I iched ruperty.
s,,T,V ,
I.I
lh, ni the initial lessi nsof IheOM
by vtrltic of tin- pn in
Now,
therefore,
rcstamcut ii gardii:),' (lu ir first par- -
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Viititiiii; brotln-E. W. Fakkki:. W. M.
M. H. Ko;:il. Secretary.
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Iluller I.imIicp No. 9, K. of I',
Meets Thursday evcuinjf of each veel
at Taliaferro hall. Viwiting brother
cordially invited to attend.
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MtetB Tuefulay evo. dug of each week
lit Taliaferro Hull iit S o'clock. Viitiii(?
brothers cordially invited to attend.
En. K. Uomuky, N.
Joe A. (Icmm, S. crelurv.
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M.
A. M. iiml 7 1
nt 10 A. M. .PrnyiT meeting every Weilneslny evening nt
J. II. A so lili, Pastor.
P. M.
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Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!
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F.aHtern mail from Carthage arrives, (5a.ro
mail for Carthage closeat:i p.m.
Stanton,
Southern mail via Nojral,
.incoln and lioswell arrives 2 to i! p. m
Southern U...Ü for wane points departs
inmediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicanl a mail arrives Monday and
Thursdays nt l'J in. Departs at 1 p. in.

ecos Valley Railway Co.

.

J.

ame din h.
Hiehardsou mail arrives M unlays and
W'ednesilaxs aud Fridays at 12 ni. Departs na in - days U 1 p. m.

o

fostoitice nouns
a. in. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 u. ni. to
'. a. m. and for 1
hour after arrival of
from Lit coin. Money orders and
Ic;fHter Dep't open from U a. m. to 5 p. in
7
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It may be leve t Ii.it makes lie world
Spin I'ouiul with frluful I'mre,
Jlul 'moii'l supply the me;;ls that are
The Htmioiis on thy courne.
Del roll News.
TllOSi; klXIIM 1.11 KK,
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All Class es of Job Work

de-fe-

"Have you heard the news? May
1'nstcr has lieeome encnircd al last."
"What, kind of n man is he?"
"Oh, he impressed Hie as one of those
men who can pul up wo h anytiiinp."
"I wonder how much he had to 'put
lip" to tfet him
F.rooklvn Life.
Wuil'tl Never f'linh.
Friend What is the objection
beursnj- evidence?

Iiwver

Its ipiantity.
ktlitltii

i

a 24x3

to

1

ii--

.1.
'

"Doctor," said tin old lady the other
day to her fiiin.lv physician, "can you
tell ine how it is that come folks are
born dumb?" "Why hem eerlaii.ly,
madam," replied Hie doctor. "It is
w iiifi to the fact thai they come into
Ihe world without, the faculty of
t
"Dear we!" remarked the old
lady, "now just tec what it is to hr.c
it medical ed licit ion!
I've indit-- my
I usl i:i ii
more t luin a hundred t ii.ii s. the
same IIiiiil,'. uud all thai
could gi-(lit of him was: 'J'eeiiuse they are.' "
I'uiieh.
Wuhtrt n

"I
Milil

It III

l.lti-riir-

rndi-tion-

d

"I thoiiclit von intended to devote
jour life lo bteialiiie'.'"
"So I do; bul 1 thought if I lould

I i ry
Sec h; iv!

I

-

.No.

you did."
"Ve, but

I

mid of a writ of Venditioni Kpouas
by -- aid court in s'iid cause rt
ibliy
the fiiiuth day of January S!(i. ami lo

ics

Ills.
'I he wise nun of luir tribes
wrest led
wii!i the fiiiiihiment.il facts of t he creation long no. i, in i wilvtd t
concerning il w hich w ith the lapse of time
hae come lo be looked up 'ii bj t!n
s of
us histori. .i truths. It
is little woi;ilcr th-i- the ( hi u une and
Ari'pahiM' braves look down iimmi their
woi .en as inferior I cing', in icw of
I

I

nt.

di '.;,'(.
"Von said your l.i.in drove the hois-- '
to I Jim li i He, L'O miles, a ltd von weul by
train, and (lie home pit there before
-

I

--

Vim said that
Cuitotncr
horse you sold me was fast.
Dealer

Wo rk

I D)UUlv

I

-

bis) 1,'ain a little notoiiity as ither
pieliehcr or u-- t idciit, I would liae no
d.lliculty irainiiie admission to the
X. V. Ferahl.
Miiira'.iicH."
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didn't slart till next dav."
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their supposed origin.
Tie- legend mu
(,:it oi Iginally all
men were t'lcateil w it !i. long, sh cl,' and
Mmlu it DlfT.rmr.
oii ely tails. These lailswcrc ihcirde-I'pl.t- ,
"Look this pi iw.iirr 'ip in Frail-- l
and they ndoi tied them w ith p'iini.
lift's," said the jii.li'e
ixeiis ami wampiiiii. Tic ii tM. world
"May I ask why jour honor .mm-nub lAtiaordiiiaiy Inst lint ions V" was at peace, w ars and discord were uu-I- .
mm ii. Men been me pro.peious and
us!. ril the I r.iHivnt iiij' i.lloi in y.
"( i tailily," mid the jud;e. "I wish I rood, forgot (heir Maker mid became
lo nxecrt.ru whctlirf he is a thief or u in huís and ipiarn Isome, Their Maker
licc.imc ilixplcased with ihi in and cnt
l.h'ptimiiiiiae."- Harper's I nar.
n seoiiryc upon them lo tendí them
An Inathii
liiii.
mid ma'i them re,i!ie (heir
An nnfartiiiuite rrlpple, whom llie
iihiii the (ireat Spirit. II
i
misH-eteof beiejf n futnd,
b'irkeeier
their tails, mi l out of these
rulered a niloon and drunk sewiul beautiful luciuliers fashioned women.
(.dllSHI N of U'cr.
( hi. ago Cliroii! le.
"If I were you," reiuntked Ihe
To know l.ow in grow old U (he
"I'd not ilriiik mi much; jnu
nuistcrpicce of wisdom, and onci f the
.my tnttrel our el nl I.ih w hell you
most ditüeiilt hnpter in lhe;reat art
-- Trxn Silt it
vf living. -- Aniirl.
- X. V. Weekly.
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BAHHF.K WHOP

H. A. Gross returned Thursday
last.

W. II. Rryntilila' Stationary Btiira.
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Letter rrmuininir
Maiiim-- i liulin I,

for J .in II
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l'i)cr
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I
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i Ii.

iítil Eviiici.
('. K. Hct.t., r'oMintisier.
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Saturday evenirg last W. I
Blanrhsrd, PMinire. wan railed on to tie
togethtr that supposedly, continued
bachelor, Svenirg A. Neid and Hilda
Foss. The newly married pair at once
si t up housekeeping at the ranch about
a mile from town where "Sum" had pre- pased a comfortable home for his bride.
They deserve to be prosperous and hap
py and that they may is the wish of
their many fiiends in White Oaks.
On

LEVIN W. STEWART

'iittina in th I.tfft Hty le
J nut as our forms are ready for the
J. X. Coo was here Saturday from
Himy KliHve or IS' o In.y!
prca we lenrn of the sudden death of
HIinmiKioiiiu itml Simi lVuninc ' Ruidoso.
Mrs. J. B. Collier which occurred nt the
llfiirHiutfisl tn prevent fallim;.
Mr. Wm. Sluno was here from the. Un- home of the family, nor
Shnea kIiiikkI (black ortnn).
hite Oaku, at
LADIES' H VNUH trimniwl ami curled. Huyn' ido) Friday.
1 o'clock this roormng.of pneumonia. She
Shaving, If.
Imir rut,
In ruler
had been ill but a few days and no fears
All work arti.tically iluue. Hnllrit sour put ruMr. C'armark was in from Tularosa were entertained for her until Inst
MU IH V. 'OLKMAV
ñar.
Saturdny.
evening when the disease changed for the
SO MO II K TKLKalt.U'll.
worfo and doath suddenly ensued.
Under date of Feb. 18th Mr. B. F.
Chas. A. Stevens earun in from Hui
d oho Saturday.
Hood's pills are the best after dinner Brown writes Irom Nogal as follows:
rUACTICAI
pills, aisist digestion, prevent
"The telegraph U no more under gov
3
Capt. D. W. Huberts was in from
eminent control. It is unsettled )ot
Nogal Tuesday.
whether private parties will take it yet
íTj'Jü.txcSL
Dr. George S. Blake has removed his
or not.
to
)
office
now
from
busy
Lincoln
the
UKPAIUED
All kindaof Watches,
Geo. W. l'eppin came over from
Thanking the peoplo of Whito Oaks
Clocks und Jewelry ) And Warranted
town of Gray at tho Salado coal fields.
hud Thursday.
for their kind patronago to this office I
yesterwas
in
While Oaks
The doctor
SHOP IN
will now infi rm them that tho books are
day and his professional card appears in
line
of
finest
Jewelry
brought
ever
The
closed. This office has been opeu since
IiUILDIXn.
POST OFF1CK
Eagle.
in
The people
the
this week's
to White Oaks, at Klines.
1880.
Yours truly,
vicinity of Gray will find Dr. Blake a
tYiiiTK Oaks.
B. F. BROWN,
John Baker came up from the lower pleasant centleman who seems to be
Operator.
well equipped to his chosen profession.
altitudes along the coal belt, Fliday.
THItKW AWAY III CASK.
Our pooplu uro growing more and
Mr. D. Wiley, ex postmaster, Black
THE WHITE OAKS
Dan Tarleton, of Phoenix, Arizona,
moro in tho habit of looking to Dr. M. Creek, N. Y., was so badly afflicted wi' h
registered at Hotel Ozanne on Saturday. G. t'iulen, Druggist, for the latest and
rheumatism that he was only able to
best of everything in the drug line. Ho
A. N. THICK.
W. H. WALKER.
Good Gramma Hay at 75 rents per sells Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy, hobble around with cane?, and even then
ttoots aol S1kmm Made to Ordar. ..
great
colds,
bud
him
it
for
croup
cures
caused
After
of
using
its
famous
pain.
100 pounds, by the bale, at Price &
and whoopm cough. When in ncou of C'hamberlaii.'s Pain Balm ho was so
AND FIT 01) AKANTKKI).
Walkers.
such a medicino give thin remedy n trial much improved that ho threw away his
TUebeHt fwlnctefl ntork of Leather always on
and you will be more than pleased with
haud. Cull anil c.
canes. He says this liniment did him
The A'cip Mexican says that Mr. Chas. the result.
DEALERS IX- more good than all other medicines and
R. Eddy went towards El Paso last
DONE
REPAIRING
over
Williams
Mr.
camo
the
I.
Julian
treatment nut together. For sale at 50
Tliursday.
stage line on Tuesday and will remain cents per bottle by Dn. M. G. Paden,
Ladies' and Gents.' 25c Black Hoosfor in White Oaks and vicinity for some Druggist.
time in the interest of the Southwest
10 cents a pair at Klines.
The people of White Oaks have sub
(Formerly Pulaco Hotel.)
Illustrated Magazine. Mr. Williams is scribed $100 to Ihe fund for the detec
Arthur Robertson, B. & M's. livo rep-i- a fluent writi r and will doubtless give tion and punishment of the murderers
Home-Lik- e
repontalive, was again
White Oaks this country a thorough write-up- .
Our of Col. Fountain and son, and tl.o sub
last week.
people will promote their own interests tcription is still growing.
C. L. VILSONProi
by extending to this gentleman such
lioard ly Da-- , "Week or Month.
WAI.TKIiC. IIAULKY DEAD.
Lost: Between Ziegler Bros, store aid and encouragement m his work as
and Taliaferro Bros, a ladies' slate they may bo able.
Hon. Walter C. Hadley died at his
colored putee. The findor will please
home in Albuquoriue
on Saturday
Ladies' $3 Shoos for $1 ,r,0, nt Klines. n'ght last of consumption.
leave same at Ziegler Bros, store.
Gents.' Liuen Handkerchiefs, 5; apiece
Mr. Hadley had b :i a conspicuous
Mr. Taylor was in from the Oscuro at Klines.
figuro in mining, business and literary
Wells Friday. lie reported the roads
At 8:50 p. m, the 17th inst., a genornl circles in New Mexico and the won for
Oils, Class, Fully, Varnishes, fie.
exceedingly difficult to travel iuee the
shaking and good byes were pass- about filtceu years. In the early his
hand
late snow storm.
ed over tho lino between Sergt. John tory of this camp ho was interested in
Also, SPONGES, TO LET SOAPS and PERFUMER
of enterprises and prop
How about Underwear? Price ours Henly in charge at Carthage and Sorgt. quite a number
I ore, and many of
older
res
the
ertiis
S. M. Wiener & Son E. M. Grillin at Fort Stanton and Mr.
if you noed any,
AS WELL AS A
B. F. Browu at Nogal, nn l the Military identsof White Oaks ni l learn of his
with
regret.
sincere
dtuth
SkLKC'T tSTOCK
Prof. Juan L. Reyes will give a grand tol"grnph lino ceiieed to transmit messFon Mkdicixal,
I )
The henwerut has Ihe following to
ball on Washington's birthday, Saturday ages. The people of this region will
l'Ulil'OfiKS.
or
i )
tho 22d hist., and a good time is pre- miss the accustomed convenience of this say of his life:
lino which they have enjoyed 6o many
'Walter (. II dley ras one of New
Proprietors Carthage and dicted. Let everybody attend.
years but hope it will soon be restored. Mexico's represe n'ativo citizens and
Special prices on Clothing and Overbusiness bit; was a native of Indiana
Lincoln county Freight Line coats,
Trices on all lines way below any having bun
to close out. S. M. Wiener & Son.
loin in the city f Richcompetition, at S. M. Wiener & Soi.s,'
SOCORRO, N. M.
mond September 7ih, 1857. Ilcreieived
N,
M.
San Antonio,
Try a pail of that puro country leaf
his education at Harveifoid college,
On Monday last Col. Prichard ongagod
lard at Taliaferro Bros. Same price on
Philadi !j hia, hi d at tl.o I'nivirsity of
Grocerifs
a
of miners and commenced again
forro
other pure lard and much better.
Chit ago, taking- n couise in mining
the work ou the Rip Van Winkle.
For Ihe past twenty years
líain "Wagon, Barlied Wire.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoyle were "at This property has produced some rehe has boon idititili-'with mining n
develophomo" last Friday evening and about markably rich oro und further
the Fouthwt st ni d wr.f
tal manager
Vlft of their friends enjoyed adeligLttuI ment cau but ait J to Iheevidenco that
MVEKY,
of
ake
Valhy
the
mines
I
in.Hcira
improve
mines in this camp
as depth is
ontertainmeut at their palatial
attained. 'J he Rip Vau Winkle will county. In 1831 he was a ripnsenla-liv- e
KKKl),
soon take its placo am- ng the regular
in the si nate of New Aiex'io ard
bullion producers of White OhIis. The
A N P- Why let your liorso stand in the new work will bo pushoj contiuuons'y showed a capacity for effective an consecutive oi k. He also st rved i s t ies
street all day and starve, when you can from this tune on.
ident of the commercial club und vas
SAI.E
put him in Price & Walker's corral ai d
Tim msrovMtv havkk pis i.ikk interested in several diffo rent businits
feed him good grammu all day, tor '
Highest Market Price
Mr. C. Cnillouette, DruggiBf, Beavei-ville- , enterprises. Mr. Hadley was united in
STABLE
cents?
III., Riiys: "?.o Dr. Kings New
in 188H to Mit-- A ico Paxi-onmarriage
Paid For
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
f .ihe IIou Frederick 1'i.xfon
daugh'r.
E.
y was bore from East Las with La Grippe mid tried nil the physicC.
Pen
Good Stock and Good Rigs Vegas during (he week in the interest ians for miles about, but of no nvnil and i f I hiladelphin. To this union wm
''it-"Q'- i
'4 t
d told I could not livo. granted one daughter, Carolino, uhi
'
of tho order of Knights of Fythina, of wan given no ai
Ilnvi"g Dr. Kings New Discovery in mv
While Oakñ Avenne.
The wife
which l.o is Grand Chancellor for this store I sent for a bottle and begun its wee born January
territory.
use and from the first dosn becan to gt and daughter sntvive h'tn."
better and alter tisin g II ice botth s was
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
Fro h country cured hams, country ur and about again. It is worih its
'lire I'll1 !
no CHEMICAL
wo'pht in gold. We won't keep stoie
at
bacon,
dry
lard
salt
and
country
leaf
Ac
oly fi r all f rms of headacl o
a
rem
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY
or house without it " (Jot a free trial at
Ilnctrc Bitters bin I roved to b, tie
Humph hy mall or Taliaferro Bros.
Dr. M. G. Paden's Drug Store,
ÍXiibllíhíd Id Colorado. l"W
atleullia.
txjirm. will receive prumjil and cart-luvery best. It effo - a pe mu pent ct re
H. W. Benton returned from his
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
NOTICK.
and tho most ilr ndod hal iUl d i k
southern trip Friday, but if ho went to
Rtflntd, Mailed and Aitayad or Purchatad.
This certifies that I am the l"g tl owner headaches yiel I to ita inline.ire. We
get married, he must have been dis of h'I eiitll on tho rmgo in Lincoln nrgrt alt who are nflli ted to procure a
AddrtM. Hit tad 17JS Lawrtau St., DENVER, COLO.
appointed for ho brought back no ev- county. N. M., branded puddle D. made bottle and give this lomedy a fair trial.
; and all pers ns are hereby
thus, fi
idence of tho event.
1 i case of habitual constipation Electric
warned not to buy any of said cuttle
except
MortKtiKr' uli.
f
person
any
.
tnyse
This Hitters cine by giving the no dod tone
from
4 Shoe at Klines'
Good bar Gents'
,
V Lioron
brand is aomeliines called rail D and on to the bonds UL.il few cases lot g r sist
Kil. K. Ilonnell hi (1 Viola J.
for J.
some of the en'tlo the bat extends the use of
li in wife, of Lincoln county, New Mexico,
medicine. Try it onoe.
through the I), thus malting he latter Fifty cent tliis
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and one dolhf pt r bottle at
morning
T
yesterday
Col.
left
nlso
Prichard
own the Cornelius cattle Dr. M. D. Pudcn'k Drug
brand.
mill deliver to John Ilolniet, of I, Inc.. In
Store.
Y T. a fow of which are still on
four or five
for California to be ab.-et'oiuuy. New Mexico, a certain nioilue
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P. A. LEFREN,

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

"Wntolimaltors
Jowolor.

A. RIDGEWAY,

....

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

JO CAPUA NO,
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--
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